October 29, 2012

HIDDEN
(Except when in parenthesis) somewhere in this Newsletter are “5” APA
Membership numbers just waiting to be discovered. From the October 15th newsletter, Deanna “Sunshine” Hornych (97204557) who plays for Heritage Pub’s
“Freckles Shy” in the Mid-Valley DJ division called in to claim her shirt. So far, no one
from the October 22nd newsletter has called in to claim their shirt. So that leaves a party of 3 for this week’s Loser’s Corner.
There are still 5 numbers out there from last week, plus the “5” new one’s for this week. So that’s 10 numbers.
Grab your magnifying glasses and get hunting or you'll be seen on the back of the very next newsletter like those
silly loser’s you can see this week.
REMEMBER, You have only until the writing of the 2nd Newsletter following the one your number is in to
call the league office with the magic words “Gimme My Shirt” Otherwise, you’ll find yourself in the Loser’s
Corner for all to see, and minus a shirt that’ll go to someone else! So, don’t let that happen to you...Grab your
glasses & Magnifying lens and get to looking!
OPAL-APA most fun filled, elaborate, and prestigious special 9-Ball
event of the year will be upon us November 8-11. Don’t miss out on all of
the fun activities and a chance to possibly win the $1,200 cash grand prize.
Everybody who plays, has a chance to win something.
WEDNESDAY: WPBA Charity Pro-Am tournament. Tickets on sale at chinookwindscasino.com
THURSDAY: WPBA National 9 Ball Championships begins. The Early
Bird Scotch Doubles Event (Combined Skill Level Cap of 11) and the consecutive 3 day L.O. humiliation of the “Beating the Merle” contest. 3 person
team event begins at 8 pm Only one Skill Level higher than a “5” is allowed per team The other two can be SL-”5” or Lower. The field is broken
down into flights of 4
OPAL-APA
SERVING YOU:
teams each for
round robin play with
League
Merle Humphreys
the top teams in each flight advancing to a Modified Single elimination board on
Friday night.
FRIDAY : WPBA continues. 3 person team event continues.

Boomer Humphreys

Donna Kingsbury,
SATURDAY: WPBA Quarterfinals. Open Scotch Doubles Weekender tournament, The Lincoln City Open, assorted Mini Tournaments, and other special activCindy Maddox, and
ities.
SUNDAY: WPBA Semi-finals and Finals.

Operators

97218079

Annette Simmons

John Blue: 503-481-0323
Area Manager
All weekend long there will be door prize drawing give-a-ways, chances to “Beat
the Merle” and other fun activity events such as Rocket Pool, Raffles, Vendors
Office: 503-243-6725
Cell:503-381-6725
and Booths, and of course the ever popular Chinook Winds Casino with all it’s
frills. Plus we’ve ordered good weather for that weekend for sightseeing and Partying too ! Hope to see everyone there!

ATTENTION FRIENDS AND FAMILYIMPORTANT
If you get an email telling you that you can
get swine flu from canned ham, just delete
it…..It’s Spam!

Three People failed to call in to claim their shirt from the
October 15th newsletter. If you happen to see these individuals, give ‘em your best razzing. And don’t forget to
give ‘em the old “L” sign,—while thanking ‘em for leaving a
shirt in the box—possibly just for you! The One and Only
Loser this week is:

1–RANDY JONES

(97214696) who plays for Gresham

Inn’s “Shot Effect” in the Gateway DJ division

2–SOMER GRIFFIN

(9718427) who plays for Jin’s

“Balls and Dolls” in the Mt Hood DJ division

3–MEGAN THOMPSON

(97218924) who plays for

Gator’s “Bite The Soap” in the Midwest DJ division
If you don’t want to be caught here for
everyone to see, then look to see if your
number isn’t hidden somewhere. 97215641
REMEMBER, it is possible for your number to come up at anytime. Therefore, pay
attention to detail, READ THE NEWSLETTER..! 97200831

